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.' . . .. Stop your. engines:· •. ··. . 
idling gets you nowhere 

(NC)-Here are 
five simple steps to 
reduce idling, a 
common practice 
that wastes fuel, 
money and con
tributes to global 
warming through 
carbon dioxide 
emissions: 

• Reduce your 
warm-up. In most 
driving conditions, 
30 seconds of , 
idling is plenty, assuming your vehicle's windows are clear. 

. '". 

• The 10-second ·rule. If you're going to be stopped for more 
than 10 seconds, except in traffic, turn off your engine .. Idling for 
10 seconds uses more fuel than restarting your engine. 

• Forget the remote starter. These devices encourage you to 
start your vehicle b,efore you're ready to leave, which means 
wasteful idling. Some people even forget their car is running and 
run out of gas. " 

• Use a block heater. When it's below ~OC, using a block heater 
to warm the engine before you start your vehicle. It improves fuel 
efficiency and reduces exhaust emissions. '.' .. ' . 

• Spread the word. Talk to your family, friends and neighbours 
about the benefits of cutting back on idling. Encourage them to 
join you in saving money, protecting the environment and con-
tributing to a healthier community. ' 

It's 'show time! 
How to.·makethe·most'of·tradeshows·· 

. . 

(NC)-Trade shows are a wo~derful opportunity to ."stru~ your 
stuff". But more importantly; they are an Ideal forum In which to 
generate .sales le'a,ds since ~here is .a captive audience,already 
interested in what the show: has to offer. . . 

- >,"', .j! • 
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To help you get :the m~st out of your trade show experience, 
consider the'following: 
1. Puttingon.theRitz . ...,., . 
. Always remember that you need to energize you~ booth .and . 

dress it up creatively -Vinyl banners, br~chures, lam.mated slQns 
can· all be made quickly and tost effectively at busmess service 
retailers such as The UPS Store, forrylerly Mail Boxes Etc. 

2. What's the Buzz? . 
Create some action around your booth to draw people in and 

provide an environment to ask questions. Consid~r a contest or 
giving away inexpensive items - even apples Will draw some 
attention! . 

3. Staff your booth personally 
Let people know that they are important by giving them direct 

access to the owner. ' 

4. Greet people with a h~~dshake . . . . 
Only eight percent of exhibitors do thiS and se~enty one per~ 

cent of trade show attendees say they felt they received more per
sonal attention when greeted this way. 

, 

5. Arrive early and stay late. "!".' 

This is the best time to walk the floor and meet the other 
exhibitors and sell them on what you have to offer . 
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VOLVO 

for life 

STARlING FROM LEASE FROM . SGOAWD SE FEATURES; . . . . '. ." '. 
'., .. '. POWER. LEATHER·. SPORT SEATS • ')fOlVO'S' RAPIDIlESPONSE .AWD ' $683*· . 

. 'PER MO; FOR 39. Mos. 

.. )...... 3 % .... '. *.. . . SYSTEM WITH INSTANT TRACTION"'· DYNAMIC STASIUTY AND TRACTION .. , . . . 
·CONTROL .(DSTC) • POWER SUNROOF. PREMIUM SOUND SYSTEM:. 

:::PERMO;FOR39MOS.· "EXCLUSIVE 17" ALLOY WHEELS .'ALUMINUM INTERIOR TRIM,.' .. . . ,.:,> ' .. :. ~F()GUGHTS.;. ANDMORE~.: :::' : .. :'.' .. "', . . .... '. . .'. 

. ' .. 
, , .' . 

" •. - '!,,'; , ,'<'" :",-" •.• :;:':,'; .-,.:- ., ", ..... , ,':,:': '- . 

. VOLVO WIN NI FlEG ·3965· PortageAv~ri\J~,· Uni.t10.(264)4-5i~o'Z5g,ww~.';o,lyQ"';nl)ipeg.com/ ... 
- , :U~I\~ Ii~ offer ihT~' ~~~~ ~'r~ta!leR and 1/011'0 Car FlIlllIlcml Servic~ Can~ en approved ~edtt io qU~I~"I~taiJ (~slom~~~. o,f';,~~'~'~ ~':2006 :~'2:sT A~ A SR SEi ~.8~ pei tnO~~,S9 ~Ih I~~' ,"il~ :$1;',' ~.~~ (p,:~,'~¥ ~ ~'~Iod to·lnei~ ~~ 'ears Ol'~ ~Id Ind. ' . : .. 

, : rBtaller par1idpj1ion~ lI",t month's payJrI'l!ltlndJdmg tax. $47,14 PPSA and $700 SltCUtlly depor.il are due ot lease InctpliorL Lease has !I.6O.OOQ km aIlciwnnce ($0.18 pe~ kin on ~~ Le.se APR J.3%.'Tolalle~ obligation is $26.631.54. F,el()hl and POI ($1 ,51~), tuM, Ilc:tJrIc~ mS~lanco A!ld letailor charges eA"!'o. PaJ1l1enl , 
- Dlld $6¢Jriiy deposjj mer wry by choICe 01 Oltlro o<fUopmolll P!,a,d)a!lo at elM Qllcase for $:n,a40, RewJer may lease for I~ Offer ~cts JWlU8IY 3.1, 2OO,f!o ~ ter'!'Sl~~ apply. See yo~ Yct;.o relailer r~ luQ:detalls.. C~,~ c;a., ~I ~ ~td. 'Volvo. ,!ot;u,e~ Ia D reglltered ,lrade-n\tll1(. used und&r,IiceRc, by,~ 

. C.rsoICanM'''dAJwa"!.,."...,be!lo..,,,,,,,,se''be~~.',,,-._,,,,. ',,:. .' ". "'i;. ' .. ;" .• ' ..... .' '. '. :"'>"',,:.', .. ,:. , .. " ...... :;.... ~,." '.':,"'_:~':"'" 
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lFootweaR" Caire Tips: af the shoe fits, clean it 
(NC)-Sloppy wmter weather take 

their toll on our shoes and boots. Rain, 
snow, ice and salt can leave unwel
come marks. Here are some tips for 
prolonging the life of your 
favourite footwear: 

• Smooth leather: Remove all 
dust with a damp clot~. Use shoe 
cream for cleaning, then select a neu
tral shade of polish or a colour that most 
closely matches your shoe. Never polish wet 
shoes. 

• Scuff-resistant leather:· Remove minor 
scuffs simply by rubbing them with: your 

. hand, . which has natural 011 that Will 
restore the original look of the leather. 
For deeper scrapes and scuffs, use a 
soft brush and neutral polish . 

• Suede leather: If shoes are wet, 
first let them dry, then use a rubber 

sponge or soft brush to eliminate 
any clinging dirt. Regular brush
ing will keep the nap of the suede 
clean. Stubborn stains should be 

removed with commercial stain 
remover made for use on suede. N.ever put 
suede shoes in a washing machine or 
immerse them in water. 

• Nubuck leather: See instructions for 
suede leather. 

• Road salt stains: Clean them off immedi
ately, before they set. For leather shoes, use 
a mixture of one cup of warm' water with 
one tablespoon of white vinegar. Apply with 
a soft cloth, gently rubbing the soiled area. 
For more delicate suede shoes and boots, 
'simply dab salt stains with a little clean 
water. 

• Remember to allow all footwear to dry 
thoroughly before you put them on again. 
And avoid putting shoes in the clothes 
washer or dryer. 
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/V;.;ii~tj:~~~f:(i'i:~"'·St 'Ie' S·· }in~chSaiad ." .•. 
W:'('''<~irs.can~da .......••• - .•. y .•....... P'·.t~;:;.';I:J'i:': ::c,.:,y:"3;;< 
. ·S~~~~:·4~Pfep:tirne.:15 ,rnin., Cook.Ti~e:16.:t8js"min. 

'." , • ' ,I,' .: '~.:.. ,: ,,:, '. '~; . :" , . , 
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· Ingredlent$:' . ' '. . . . ...." .. 
. 2 High Liner Frozen. Salmon Fillets in Teriyaki Sa~ce 
~ClJPS babY'spinach 2L .. ' .. '. . ." '. 

· 1 cup sliced fresh' m . 
1/2sm.all . 
2 cu'ps ~ean. '.' V,A ...... ..,. 

· 2t~spr.lc~'Nlrle v.i inec:1ar,:3 
1" tbspsoy sauce .. 
1/4 'cup vegetable '.' ." 

· 1 tspsugar.5 mL·, .... 
1~pses~rneoiI5,m~.. ....... '" 
:tclovegarlk,minced. ..••.. ..<. .. 

'1f,4tip fr~~/1IY~iroundpepper 1. mL. ...... ,'; •....... 
. " ", ' ,,' .' , • ' < ~ " '. 

Ptep~r,C}:t~()m.<>..;::·;:,,:. .>,: , ..... " '. 

. .. introducing 

new lines for 

spring 'OG 

·OONAlD J PUNER-

" .. and more 

'.'1. Bakesalm"on fillets according to pa9ka,g~dlr(~c;tlons. .... .... .' '.' 
. .'2;:iJri~,larg~,:~()wl/·combin.e .·sj:>inac:t1~.o~iion~';m9s~f()?l11sa,l1d . 

. ··.W~~LJS~~II'mic~~v$~i~ab·I~·6bWI/i~dM6jri~.'df~~il~g':i~gredierits: . 
Ladles fashion footwear boutique 

'4\Cufwarms~ltn()ri;fillets iht()chunl<s~nCiaddto sala~L ....... ' .. ' 
.~;Jv1iaoWav~c:fressirigfor about 30jeco llds ?D ~I~ H or ~ntll 
:,h·~ti;·P,Rut()vers.a;lad and toss; .. ...:. ", '.,' " 
6;;S,erve Immedl(.l~ely. ....... ........ .". '::.' 
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I 0-2090 CORYDON AVE . 
WINNIPEG 

tel: 204.837.4775 
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